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Tuz22curs of the boviz2e uterus are z2o% 
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occur predominantly in older cows. The 
F.uz2~o~j:rs z•eported. it:elude ac~enamato~js 
e:ndoznetrial 12~%pezplasia; f bz•oadenotna and. 
capillal;~~ angicma (Na.ir.; ? ° 7?), 2.d.ellOzra all~~. 
~.it2:~port2a (~~.un~al° i~I2d Si3~gli, 19b4i, ly~:r2pht~~. 

:ar~on2a, 1L~iozrzyoma, 1~bromyozna (AI•thur 
~l ;ZL, y i~3~Fji. %'t. C~.SE o! ~ii;~i't~~~T:'.•t71'I'1~. o{~ 

i30Y%ii2e liteilis iS 22a2Ta.tEd. 

A pedunculated pear shaped soft mass 
weighing 40 g and having a. circumference 
and thickness of 1 S cm and S.7 cm respec-
tivelywas noticed anteriodorsally on the right 
horn of a bovine uterus collected from 
Municipal Slaughter house, Tllrissur 
(Figure 1) and it was subjected to detailed 
histopatl2ologicai examination. 

On microscopical examination, the 
tumour appeared highly cellular and 
pleon2orphic. Majority of the cells were 
spindle shaped. The polarity of the cells was 
not maintained. The proliferating cells were 
found separated by narrow strands of 
connective tissue. The nuclei of majority of 
the cells were hyperchromatic and numer-
ous mitotic figures could also be observed. 
Based on these observatiol2s, the tumour was 
histologically characterized as a fibrosarcoma 
(Fig. 2). 

Fibrosarcomas are tumours derived from 
fibroblasts and although relatively uncoznrl2on, 
constitute an important group of 
mesenchymal neoplasms (Ashley, 1978). 
According to Morrow (1980) the most 
common neoplasms of the female genital tract 

Fig. 1. Uterine fibrosarcoma 

Fig. 2. Histopathology uterine fibrosarcoma 

are the fibroma and leiomyoma. A two year 
abattoir survey by Anderson and r~avis 
(1958) revealed 24 per cent of the cattle 
tumours to be in the genitalia (Arthur et ul., 
1996). From 302 tumour specimens of 
bovine genitalia, all specimens from the body 
of the uterus were mesenchymal tumours 
(Anderson et al.; 1969). 

Summar~~ 

A case of uterine fibrosarcoma in cattle 
is placed on record. 
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